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Merger and Acquisition (M&A) has become a popular strategy adopted by Chinese 
private enterprise for rapid expansion and development. Using the theory of M&A 
strategy, combined with the author’s practice experience of investment management, this 
thesis analyzed strategy-making of Company A and the implementation of its acquisition 
of Company D. The motivation and process of the acquisition are studied with the theory 
of M&A motivation and M&A integration. The thesis summarizes the problems and 
issues of the company’s acquisition procedure and post-merger integration, presents the 
author’s view on M&A strategy and procedure, and suggests the key points of M&A 
integration. The author’s perspective includes: M&A is an effective way for private 
enterprises to seek development and breakthrough the bottleneck, when they face good 
opportunities; Enterprises should manage the risk, including information asymmetry and 
the decision-making and implementation risk, when performing M&A；Post-merger 
integration is the key to successful M&A.  
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公司多年来已建立的颇具竞争力的营销网络，进行产业整合，争取早日在电能表市
场做大做强。 
选择以民营企业 A 公司并购 D 公司为案例，具有相当的研究意义。A 公司并购
















1、民营企业 A 公司如何选择发展战略？ 
2、民营企业 A 公司如何制定并购战略？ 
3、民营企业 A 公司怎样实施并购战略？ 
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Methodology）属于经验性研究方法（Empirical Research Method ）的范畴①。经
验性研究方法是对应非经验性研究方法而言的，它包括实地研究（field research，
也译作实地研究）、实验研究（Laboratory Experimentation）和方法研究（Survey）。
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